Membrane modification during secretory granule formation in rat somatotrophs.
Somatotrophs from male rat anterior pituitary were used to investigate the formation of secretory granules. When enzymatically dispersed cells were incubated with cationized ferritin (CF) for 15 min, CF labeled immature secretory granules, but not mature granules of somatotrophs. Most immature granules labeled by CF transformed to the mature types within 120 min. This indicates that the fusion of endocytic vesicles with the immature granules occurs during the maturation process of secretory granules. The internalized CF was distributed not only in the immature secretory granules, but also in the peripheral region of trans Golgi cisternae or GERL. Enzyme cytochemistry revealed that acid phosphatase-positive cisternae (GERL) were the main site for secretory granule formation, and was devoid of thiamine pyrophosphatase (TPPase) activity. A small number of secretory granules were also present in the peripheral regions of TPPase-positive Golgi cisternae. The granule-forming sites, however, lacked TPPase activity, while the remaining region of the same cisterna showed the positive enzyme activity. This indicates that the granule-forming region at the periphery of Golgi cisterna is different from the remaining part of the same cisterna in terms of cytochemical properties. This probably results from the insertion of endocytic vesicle membrane, since the same granule-forming sites preferentially fused with CF-labeled small vesicles which lacked cytochemical TPPase activity. Taken together. Our results suggest that the membrane of secretory granules is modified during the granule formation, at least partly by the fusion of endocytic small vesicles with Golgi cisternae (or GERL), and with immature secretory granules.